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If given '.reasonable assureverT Sits For Brealifaat Provision should be made now
for adequate' playgrounds to KeepchUdren off the streets during thecoming summpr vomh,,.

that-the-y would , like to see how
prohibition would workrwith en-
forcing officers Who believed in it.
To say nothing of an educational
campaign to make it popular to
show that the absence of booze is

that the best part of the season for
selling building lots would be over
by then in the event that the site
was again turned down. . . .

'"The Geiser tract cf Tuxedo
Park was on the market just ready
to be sold as lots when this school
site proposition came up. ' How- -
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TKB STATZgXAJI PUBLIMmtQ COXFAJTT

- 21S Saatk CwmkW St 8alaaa, Qratoa.

ance! that the voters will get be-

hind thia election and put It over
Mr. Geiser will probably take an- -
otheihfiBcej with them provided
it gea-Jp- the ballot not later
than. the middle of May."

South Salem Resident.

a good thing for any country.

drinking as still remains is often
more concentrated and uproarious
than "before prohibition;'

The dry's'. were taken to task by
Professor Fisher fot abandoning
their ..educational policy for a
"mere law obserrance program."

5 He expressed the opinion that
this has : been a great - tactical
blunder." and . that prohibition
had lost ground as-- a result. -

More : charts showing deaths
from alcoholism and other dis
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declares c. B. Scott, president ofthe National Safety Council, who .Apoints out that in some communeties the muncipa! authorities havedesignated certain "play streets"
for the exclusive of children
who are thus afforded a safe ha-
ven in which to romp without be--
ing in danger rom motor vehicles.

Albany Ljinn county begins
w $18,000 county ma- -
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work on ne

state, county or city, or Individual.
It might be like Christianity it
might be a good thing if It were
tried out once. No one has ever
yet tried Christianity as its direc-
tions were given out by its Author,
in the only long discourse He ever
gave, -- the Sermon , on . the Mount.
Dust off your Bible and read it.
and say if you ever saw or heard
of a Christian.
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Watch Salem grow - v

I Only getting a good start so far.

The state lime plant worked
well yesterday; its first day's run.
In a very short time now. prices
of lime can be fixed; likely lower
than ever before, and still leaving
a profit for the industry for the
institution.

m H mm

Farmers will be able to get lime
in any quantity; to go and haul
it away with their trucks or in
any way they like. This will en-

able them to give 'em I right,
with lime, legumes and rotation.

S
The Salem Iron Works is mak-

ing lime spreaders, big and little
ones. The Livesley ranches have
a big one, also the E. Clemens
Horst hop ranches. These were
made by the Salem Iron Works.
The big ones are dragged with
tractors.

V v-
The Salem Iron Works is also

making a lot more pumps this
year, for Irrigation. John Brophy
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eases attributal to alcohol were
presented to the committee by
Professor Walter F. Wilcox pro.
fessor of economics at Cornell
university. The chart on alcohol-
ism showed a sharp drop from
191$ to 1920 with a sharp rise
during prohibition until in 1925
almost a pre-w-ar level had been
reached.

Statements from business men
and civic and other societies in
Boston were filed with the col-
onel by the ReV. William M. For-grav- e.

of Boston, president of the
Massachusetts state Anti-Saloo- n

league. These told of Improved
conditions under prohibition.
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THE. WAY or BLESSING "Mtsei said. Consecrate your-elve- a
today to the Lord. that He may bestow upon you a bless

ing." : Ex. S2:2. We have just completed a new finishing room in con-
nection with our auto paint shop and are now better
equipped to turn out high grade work than ever, either
in duco or varnish finishes.

--ANDREWS SHOULD STEP ASIDE

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury 'Andrews, who has We can give you guaranteed service on high grade work
second to none. We have just received a book of the
latest colors showing the two tone colors, with proper
stripingj Come in and look over the latest designs.

is putting in an irrigation plant.
with a big ch pump. Fred
Kurtz, on Kaiser bottom, Is put

Option on Tuxedo Tract
Conditional

Dear Editor:
An article appearing in the

evening paper stating that an op-

tion on the Geiser tract In Tuxedo
Park has been definitely refused
to school authorities is evidently
an error.

"No one of the school authori-
ties has asked for an option on
this tract therefor its refusal to
them was impossible. Mr. Geiser
was asked by several real estate
men if he would give them an op-

tion until the latter part of June.
This he refused for the reason

ting in a still bigger one, with a
5-i- pump, capable of pumping
the water to make a small sized
river.

Doesn't 'hurt one bit! Drop a
little "Freezone" on an aching
corn, instantly that corn stops
hurting, then shortly you lift It
light off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of "Freezone" for a few cents,
sufficient to remove every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between
the toes, and the foot calluses,
without soreness or irritation.
&dv.

VICK BROTHERS
I Trade at High Street Salem

Speaking of the senate commit
tee's prohibition law hearings at
Washington, it must occur to mil
lions of people in this country

chargti of the federal machinery for the enforcement of the
prohibition laws, and who is termed "grand marshal of the
prohibition forces, should resign:

4

He should not wait to be. fired-- And secretary of the
Treasury Mellon ought to make it known to Andrews that he
feels that way about it, or he" himself ought to either resign
or haye-th-e enforcement of the prohibition laws transferred
to another department.

. General Andrews on Wednesday told the senate com-
mittee investigating the prohibition question that he believes
the sale of non intoxicating beer under government control
would improve conditions ; ,

. , Therefore he believes the present laws are wrong.
' And, so believing, he is not a fit man to have charge of
.their enforcement; no matter how efficient he might be in
some other line.

, HJs Position is analagous to a general of an army fight-
ing in a war waged in a cause he considered wrong. Such a

, general would be as bad as a spy. , ,

WASHINGTON. April 17. (By
Associated Press.) .After an
hour's conference tonight, the
legislative committee of the Anti-Salo- on

league announced that it
had no statement to make at the
present tinfe concerning the testi-
mony of General Lincoln C. An-

drews, , prohibition enforcement
chief, before the senate judiciary
committee.

Some dry leaders over the coun-
try have demanded that General
Andrews resign because of his ex-
pressed opinion that the sale of
non-intoxicat- ing beer might prove
an aid to prohibition enforcement.
These demands have reached the
committee and have been consid-
ered at a series of meetings.

After the conference ; tonight
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., chair-
man of the committee, issued the
statement:

"The legislative committee of
.the Anti-Saloo- n league of America
has authorized no official state-
ment concerning the testimony

Tk if

ying Spfiim with.

NEW FURNITUREgiven at public hearings before
the sub-committ- ee of the senate
committee on judiciary and the
committee has' no statement to
make at the present time.

For those who will not go off somewhere else this summer, we have some new thoughts to consider in the
making the town house more attractive for the new season

I :And the fact is that non intoxicating beer is now manu-
factured in this country. Just what does General Andrews
mean by non intoxicating, beer? Does he mean that it must
contain less than one-ha- lf of one per cent of alcohol, as is
now provided in this country? Or does he mean four per
cent, which is the government limit in Canada? Competent
Canadian; testimony before the senate committee yesterday
declared ihat the bootleggers and moonshiners of Canada do
not' consider this strong enough, and that government sale
of. liquors in Canada is a failure; that it has brought condi-
tions that are worse than those of the old saloon days. The
light "light drink', government control provinces of Canada
are Quebec, Manitoba Saskatchewan, Alberta and British
Columbia, and these liave the only systems of government
sale ; p liquorjn an, English speaking country in the world

Porch and Lawo Hammoiks and Gliders
i

i

I'

Hammocks Gliders

constant curling I

f AND WAVING )

3jmj tne testiniony showedjthat their' experience does
TOfc?j a sAheperson4f6r its extension.
The)&.$'. Uevitilfiviriere- - in th6s6 provinces, and
debaJery,, ano besotte')ain. V

'414 is not a moral wrong for any one to believe our pro-
hibition laws should be changed. But it is a moral wrong for
anyone to; hold a position-- , that calls for their enforcement
whjjeeli even impractical.

.;b the name of .'decency and good government, General
Andrews should step aside. And so should every other offi-
cial hih or low, having such duties as his, in the federal,
state county or city service in this whole country.

HOW SHALL CITY RECORDER BE CHOSEN?

Beautiful colors and stripes
canopy to match. Head
rests. Good line for your
selection. Priced to sell
from

$25.00 Up

Something New
Just the thing to make
your porch the most com-
fortable place these hot
days-- . Priced to sell at

$68.50 Up
See Our Window

Display

Drop Leaf

Breakfast
Tables

Finished and unfinished.
With chairs to match.

Tables range in price
$5.95 Up

Chairs range in price
$1.75 Up

Summer Fire Place
' Screens

Beautiful colors. Priced to

Sell at $4.95

.Girls just must curl and wave
bobbed hair to appear their pret
tiest. But constant curling and

.... There is pending before the Salem city council, and now
in the hands of the proper committee, an ordinance proposing

- , ,to submit to"the vote of the people at the May primaries a
. ..charter, amendment giving to the city council the duty of

fleeting the city recorder. That officer is now elected by the
people "pf . the city, i' v

This matter was up two years ago, and the ordinance
r a

waving burn and dry the luster,
vitality and very life from the
hair.
: To of fset these bad effects,. Just
get a 35-ce- nt bottle of delightful,
refreshing at any
drug store or toilet counter and
Just see for yourself how quickly
It revives 'dry, brittle, lifeless and
fading hair.

"Danderlne'T Is a dependable
tonic and will do wonders for any
girl's hair. It nourishes, stimu-
lates and strengthens each single
hair, bringing back that youthful
gleam, glint and vigorous luxuri-
ance." Falling hair stops and dan-
druff ' disappears. "Danderine"
Is pleasant and easy to use. Adv.

You will want a

Porch Rug
Fibre porch rugs in various
colors and designs. Size
9x12

Priced to Sell at
$10.50I:

; r .. .

MSm Cavalie

was drafted then; but the present city recorder was a candi-
date for his second term, and Mayor Giesy advised that the
matter be put over till the present time, jn justice to him.

The members of the city council who are proposing this
charter amendment believe itst enactment by the vote of the
peoplewould makelfor greater harmohy and efficincy in the
rnunicipal business and government." They jargue that this
is thVcase with the chief engineer of;the 'fire department,
the head of the street department, and the other officials
chosen by the counciL That question . is not being argued
here ;: the facts are merely being given. . .. ii .

-

The chief of police is appointed by the mayor now, with
the consent of the! majority nof the city council.' That was
provided for at the! last election, by charter amendment, and
it is generally agreed that the results have been good.,
T ' tl giit the case as to the offke of city recorder is different,
in that the proposal is to Authorize the filling of that --place
by the city council, which is elected ' by te people, and not
by nomination of the mayor; and the confirmation of the city
council.; . - - f ;i

, .' This explanation is 'due to Mayor. Giesy, because he has
; been accused of putting this proposition forward for spite,
or that Salem's future mayor ma have the powers of a czar.

;As Mr(: Giesy is not a candidate for reelection, the latter
charge is uncalled for, and there-i- nothing' in the former,
because the new mayor ': would have no power in the matter,

' If the proposed amendment should carry. . v -

Refrigerators
STOP
THAT
BARK

OPAL RANGES
The Opal Buffet in all the late styles in cast iron and
steel ranges in a tone to suit any kitchen color
scheme blue, gray or Santone (the new
shade of the year).
$5.00 places any range in your home. Balance easy
terms. v ,

50 pound ice capacity. All oak case. Front
!

Ii
ipmg. White enamel lined. $5.00 cash will
put this refrigerator or any other refriger

r:
h - ator in our stock in your home.1 Balance

ejasy payments.

Do You Know That ye Carry a Large Reserve Stock of

AXMINSTER AND WILTON CARPET4 4

U1C puuuiar snaaes tauoe. Deice. raisin. iaae. crreen. crav. rose rniirkv mnlrrv .t-j-j- i

: Use

Schaefer's i

HERBAL
COUGH

CURE

Sold Only At

eCHAEFERCJ
. DRUG 8TOIU3 T '

The TeUow Front Phone 197
185 North Commercial Street

.Thie Pensiir Store A

j.- -: v;. i;4M .t. , 1 r

give immediate attention to all orders. None too small ox too large. Expert carpet men always in charge.yhe trouble with prohibition IsDRYS SAY CANADA 5 v
tv -- FAILED HI TESTS

. ,
. - " (CaBtlauad from paga U ' -

: tlons - paid be, with this enlarged

not - prohibition Itself, bnt that
It' has not been gien a fair
chance. . It Is' time" for the-peopl-

and the, newspaper; to tplay ; the
game according to the - rales of

ALWAYS MAKE OUR STORE YOUR MEETING PLACE

C. S. HaEriikoh Funiitee Go.
Trade in your old ;

;
i

furniture as part '
, paynient on new. -

We charge no In-

terest on- - defer-e- d

payments.
ra fiaujf? wMivt wui.i Besides I dealing: with i tne eco

I ! free:-.- a. tit prow In boysaad
1

: glrla.'-- . tf the prohibition law' were
. ot--M. effect, be satdX If s pro-

hibition "were 7 tfot a existence
-- 1 here rou1 be an. Immeasnrably
; greater 4 amonot of drnakenness

. e' than there Is now.

nomic phasei of prohibition, pro 340 Court Streetfessor Fisher told ' of unprored
conditions among students, at Tale
under prohibition declaring such

a


